Sunday 23rd
April 2017
Today’s Services
10:30am Morning Worship
Led by: Mike Williams
Preacher: Walter Lowndes
Stewards: Alma Tagoe and Rob
Collinson
6:00pm Encounter
Led by: Hilary Disney
Preacher: Graham Penny

Next Week
10:30am Morning Worship
Led by: Dave Bell
Preacher: Chandra Morbey
6:00pm Encounter
Led by: Rob Collinson

Littleover Methodist Church
A vibrant Christ centred church at the heart of our community
If you are a visitor today, we hope that you'll encounter the love and
grace of God here. If it's your first visit, please pick up a free Welcome
Pack; available from the reception desk.
As you come into church, remember that God loves you deeply and has
revealed himself in the person of Jesus Christ. Whatever your age,
whatever your background, you're welcome to join with us as we
worship Him today. Pre-service prayers, open to all, are held before each
service at 9:30am and 5:45pm in the prayer room.

After the service
Hot & cold drinks are served in the LMC community cafe. Please stay for
a drink and a chat.
If you'd like prayer for a personal concern, or would like to take a step
of faith in response to something you've heard today, our Prayer
Ministry Team is ready to help & pray with you. They can be found at
the front of the church on the left

This week’s prayer pointers
We pray for all involved in our service of Worship today.
For special anointing of Mike as he leads the Worship and Walter as he
preaches Your word. We pray for the musicians, the stewards, the welcomers
and the whole congregation; that we all are open to Your presence this
morning.
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Green
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We pray for children and adults returning to school/work this week after the
Easter break.
We pray that the break has been refreshing and batteries have been re
charged.
We pray for the work with children and young people starting up again after
the Easter break.
For continued anointing of Jackie and Tim as they lead their teams. May all
the children, parents and young people be touched afresh by Your love this
new term.
We pray for the Leadership Team as they meet on Tuesday.
We pray that through Your anointing they continue to discern where You
may be leading LMC.
We praise and thank you for our café.
We pray that a full service will be maintained during the time we have no
formal manager and that you raise up a strong team to run the café during
this time of change. We pray for the future vision of the café and ask for
your continued guidance as we seek to expand what is on offer.
We pray that you raise up the right people for the roles of Stewards and
Church Council members in the lead up to the Annual Church Meeting.
We pray that through whatever we encounter this forthcoming week …..we
all become a little bit more like Jesus….and reach out with God’s hope and
love.
“…in all things God works for the good of those who love Him.”
Romans 8:28

